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mimm;commanded curtly. "Any man la
the world under the same circum-
stances would have done what you
did. Katie was a Very fooli3h girl
not to have told you of that man's'threats. She's the one to aak for

iltORIfJUS
i inriMP niurni CLUB OBIZEDgiveness. And let me give you a

bit of advice. Keep a tighter rein
on her. Yoti've let her have her SGML!own way,

'
too much--" , ...

; To be continued) J. 0. Dixon Named First Pre

According to Mr.' Dixon, who
was elected president of this first
community organization, there
has been developing a strong com-
munity spirit In Scotts Mills, one
bf "the evidences being an arch-
way over the road leading Into
Scotts Mills. "The spirit of co-
operation- is strong with us." ,Mr.
Dixon said, "and with this begin-
ning of 6S names as members, we
hope soon to have one of the most
active community organlzationsin
the county. x.

At the meeting of the Marion
County Community federation, to
be held at Aurora next Tuesday
evening, the Scotts Mills Com-
munity club will be officially en-
rolled as a. member of the feder-
ation. ; t .:.:

went on. j"Katle was stealing out
to meet a ?mab, but she only went
because ot the most deadly terror
a woman can' feel. And the 'man
she went to meet was the person
on earth she; : loathes mdst, the
man she has most cause to hate
and fear, f bu- - who threatened to
kill you ahd me and my little lad
WhoCt; Kate loves so dearly if she
did; not get a certain paper for
him a paper containing' an im-
portant government secret, which
he thought was hidden In .mf
father's room. It was only be-
cause Katie 1 loved us all ' and
eared for us that! she went to

meei: the jmar of whom she waa
in suc.h terrof. and while she was
very foolish inot to tell yon anfl
me. vet we' cannot blame her." '

Secretaries. Wish Detailed sident at Scotts Mills; ;

; 68 Are Members

a'pent at Cambridge, Mass. He left
Tuesday for Chicago, where h and
president Charles Wesley Tenney,
Will, attend the meeting of the
Jjnlversity senate, which Is the ea- -

board for4 all theErediting
of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church. ; j

j : From Chicago. Doctor';; Coney
will go direct to Salew, where he
xpects to be at his old p63t at Wil-

lamette again May 9. while Mr.
Tenney is scheduled to give the
Sbaccalaureate sermon fori the.
Gooding high school, May 10!, and
jthe commencement addresses at
Canyon City, Oregon, Mayj 14;
John Day, Oregon. May 15; Mount
Vernon, Oregon. May 16; Edail,
Wash.. May 20; Reardon. Wash.
!May 21; and Davenport, Wash.,
jMay 22, before Gooding College
jbegins to . close ' its year's 'work
May 31, when the college bacca-
laureate sermon will be preached

HIS CLUB ISExplanations Before Pals
; ing Judgement I

What promises to be one of the
largest and most active communA6I1ST BUS BILL

Each Saturday we offer some item at a great sac-
rifice merely as an advertisement feature. Cost has
been forgotten entirely
, ;

- r j :; ; r

..

For Next Saturday j
4

VACUUM iBOTTLES
ity clubs In Marion county was

Vf WASHINGTON. May jl. Al-
though President Coolldke a as
.teen unable to study carefully the
'flan of Chairman O'Connor of the

hipping board to aid the Ameri-
can merchant marine through gor-"trnme- nt

assistance in the payment

Jim's eyesj were blazing with
organized last Thursday night at
Scotts Mills when 68,of Its citi-
zens placed their names on the
dotted line, enrolling themselves

fury When? I had finished, u I

If t only had known, he never Opposition to Referendum
e Voted by The Dalles;

Higher Rate Favored
officially as - members of Scotts
Mills first community organiza

would have troubled ner again un-
less his goosti came back," he said
thicklv. Vl-4-- 1 suppose It's that

DB. DOB DUE I

IN SALEM MAY 9
bt seamen's wages, he feels that
such measure would be warraat- -

devil you. told me about whend only if necessary to provide an
Adequate naval reserve.

ifelena Area.
Pint size withj color-
ed case. Keeps li-

quids hot or cold,
night or days1

! If the O'Connor plan merely is
designed to help American " ship
owners meet labor costs, the ad

tion. '
, i

Officers elected were: J.I O.
Dixon, president; W. A. Sanere-alff-g,

vice president; H. S. Dixon,
treasurer, and W. F. Geren secre-
tary. 1 i

The meeting, which was held in

The Klwanisclub at The Dalles
'endorsed a - resolution Friday op-
posing: the referendum on HouBe
Bill No. '413, the bus measure, ac-
cording Xo a telegram recelred by

v
tFishing on Big Nastukaministration must determine; In

the president's opinion, whether it teD;Getting Better, Report
Fishing is getting; good In the

different streams, as indicated by EASY TERMS NO INTEREST
D. Elliott, secretary, from Pat

Foley, president, and Bert. Thom-
as, secretary, of the eastern Ore-
gon club.

"The board of directors have
endorsed and are supporting the
bill being initiated by Sawyer and
Hamilton which has been endors Q tMS E

Willamette President to De-

liver Address for Idaho:
College in June ,

J J
President Carl Gregg Doney of

Willamette University, - will give
the commencement address at
Gooding college, Idaho, June 3,
and will meet with the trustess
that day as they plan for the sum-
mer session and for the regular
fall term, which begins Septem-
ber 8. ..j'' V' I-,-

'

After 10 years of faithful ser-

vice at Willamette, Dr. Doney was
granted leave of absence which he

ed by the" Bend Commercial club,

Odd Fellows hall, was called to
order by J. O. Dixon', cashier of
the Scotts Mills State bank, and
other citizens who are interested
in the development f Scotts Mills
and community. - v j

Preliminary to official organi-- j
zation a dinner was served by the'
ladies of the community to an at-

tendance which numbered close to!
150. , j

The evening's program included
addresses rs from Salem
and Mt. Angel, and several num--j
bers of community singing,! in-- i
eluding a song entitled, "Scotts
Mills Is Good Enough for Me,"

providing increased rates over bill

the sale of flies and hooks by
local sporting goods stores. Geo.
E. Cad well. local sportsman, has
heard good reports of fishing on
the Big Nestucka. j Several fine
catches were reported for last
Sunday by fishermen from Salem.

f Most of the fishermen are us-

ing the Royal Coachman and the
Blue Upright on hooks sized 8 and
10. With the use of these flies
reports have been made upon the
Little Luckiamute.

No. 413," the message read.? "If
our highways are to be preserved
and our investment protected,
commercial motor vehicles must

- P OW

Katie) and 1 were married.
"Yes, Jfim' I answered. "He

is the man whom Katie married
when she' was Just a child, and
then found, out that he had a wife.
It was a merciful release for Ka-
tie, to knOw; (that he had no legal
claim; Ion her,l for he waa and is an
abysmal, tirute, but you remember
how she? buffered when, she asked
me to tell you about that early
mistake."! h !;;. ii '

"I remember,' he said, and I
knew that Katie's humiliated an-

guish at that 'time was fresh in hie
mind: "And; I remember I told
her I'd take care of her, and settle
his hash If he ever turned up and
tried Ito make her trouble. But I
was sure! held been killed in the
war "overl there when she never
heard nothing of him." J 1 j ;

"It's5 a crime that he wasn't,"
Lillian stuck! in, "for he evidently
has been doing the dirty work for
a 'set of I despicable plotters ever
since. But jl don't believe he'll
ever be ablej to make i any more
trouble (r ajnybodypj jjJ-- ,

"Why" jm shot the monosyll-
able outj imperatively. j x

In a few words I told him the
story of the fawful accident which
had happened to Joe on the very
evening of Jim's departure, and of
the likelihood that he never would

be regulated. We suggest that you TO. 3T7 COURT OT
wire your endorsement immediate

Ji willing to aid In payment of
seamen's wages any more than in
paying the wages of farm and fac-
tory labor.

'
f Convinced that the proposal

ijmmers down to one entirely of
benefit to, national defense, the
president, before, giving any en-
couragement, to the scheme, would
want to get the views of the navy
department.'

Secretary Wilbur declared the
navy would be glad to consider
the O'Connor proposal but indi-
cated that so many factors were
Involved in building up a naval
reserve that he could not express
d definite opinion on the merit of
the plan for some time.
I The department, he added, was

giving special attention to devel-
opment of an adequate naval mer--

ihant fleet,. an Important, part In
defense, especially I in ' the

training of reservists.

MY MARRIAGE PROBLEMS
4 (Continued from pe 7)

fYou went away because you had
found out that Katie was stealing
tut to meet a man. You thought

ly to the Portland chamber of com
merce.

New Prince Wales
I Coats I i

'

in plaids, stripes and plain

materials in all shades j

AD Wool
Two Tone Coat

S9.75
. New Arrivals in

Dress Coats

Silk Dresses
in Canton Crepe, satin
back crepe and tub silks.
Plain and striped in all the
popular shades

$9.95 $11.95
$14.95

And Up

recover. r l :.! all colors and materials

$18.50
"That's sqme little comfort any-

way," he sakd grimly, I and Katie
again chanted her belief that JOe
never would jbe innocuous until he
was a corpse. Then Jim turned;
toward jberj and looked at her

sue bo longer carea lor you, that
he loved someone else, and you

t in your own word - 'cleared
out so as not to bother her.' "
I "Oh, Jeem Jeem!" Katie sob-be- d,

and without talcing his .eyes
from my face, he" putxiut his hand. steadily, i -

' ,v r
"Wlllf yoa forgive me. Katie,

Men's New Arriyals of

Straw Hats
Reg. $3.00

$1.49
, i- i

.

.Men's j

; Cooper's Lightweight

Union SixiU

98c
j

Engineers' and -

Firemen's Hose

15c 1

Children's New
Gingham Dresses

All sizes at

f aught hers, and drew her into the
heltering circle of his arm!

Jlaagef Explains. -

?.'."Now. Jne truth was this," I
- .

girl?" he began, but Lillian inter-
rupted him ruthlessly, i

"Don'jt tiplsh that, j Jim," j ish? A Good Line of Hats

'jf!;H28:;-;- l

" . i ' '"'"" . 'If-..,.- ..!

... ' , . . , .' !' ; I j
j .o SbSflo

'iflidPQiiii&ldma

Just arrived

-- New I

i

Dress ; j

Coats ;

;

in all the
' popular ma-- j

terials and!

We savo our custodiers 20 to 30 on
their Meats. It's surely worth your! while 98c'- ,' i i .... i i ; .i s ir , ' v.. '

1.

to try usr Our regular prices are! lower than
White Kid Glovesothers specials; . j

! Fancy Scarfs
Plain alnd Flowered. Special

Everfast Materials
All sizes at

Mocho Suedene Fabric
1 I

Gloyes
r -

colors

$9.75
All sizes. Colors White ahd Mauve.
Regular $2.48 to $2.98. j Spe- - gQM frtei Offer 1$1.9889cRegular $1.49. Special.

PRIME-VEA-

Grocery Specials for Saturday and Monday Wonderfiul Sayings in Our Grocery Dept.
. Milk Fed

LE6SiOFVEAL
j-: Milk Fedj

VEAL ROASTS
Canned FruitCheese Pineapple

1 Best, No. .lb. 10C 11. tibVys' flC,25cFull Cream, .per lb. 35c; Peaches, No. 21y

can, 2 cans 2V sliced, 3 cans

$2.49Snowdrift, 49 lbs

$2.53Del Monte, 49 lbs.
Blue Ribbon, 49 9 1 f

lbs. g.U
sChoice f 49 c1

2 lbs. ... .VEAL STEAK
; Choice v. ..

VEAL STEW

12 Wc lb,

Canned Coffees

Maxwell House, lb 54 C

$1 .CO3 lb. can J!..
Edwards' !Tieiyemiable

$1.55jNo. 3 can

$2.35No. 5 can

Sauer Kraut i

Festival Brand. No. i

214s, special OCi
2 cans ....... .. tO C

Cat:up20c lb. $1.1524 lb. sack....

f
!: Pure Cane Sugar 1

Special, 10 lbs. 66c
Best Creamery
, Butter

42cPer pound..

Canned Milk '
Armours, Sinclairs, Snyd- -

ers or? Oregon QQ
Milk, 10 cans ....:Oi7C

Flour
Crown, 49 lb. M CO

sack Q&tiOO

Our Delicious Frankfurters, lb. 15c
if m

Ringer Brrxl, Spee'Il:Dl

1 9Preferred Slock... C
Best Blue Rose Rice
: 6 lbs. OUC

' '"i

i2s Flat .. ..... 15C

2 cans 1.... j ..'39c

, Shortening j

No. 5 pail .,... 84c

f Soap
White Wonder, 13
' bars . 50c50cNavy Beans, 6 lbs. Coffee

special
Golden West

N0. 3 i$i.eoBulk Coffee, QT J Washing PowderJitlb :.!.. .11...Matches

Carton of six .. 25c Golden Rod, reg. l$c fc'

: Tender r Prime ;

SIRLdtN STEAK BISEF ROASTS

l5t lb- - 1 l-2- c! lb.
Good ;. Fri'shly Ground.

BOILING BEEF HAMBURGER

8c lb. 12 12c lb.
'- sucrf I Young '

:

$2.9No. 5 ..L .$1.093 lb. bag $1.65No. 10 pail Jtpkg. .;;...

One table full of

r Children's Stockings Canjeriters' Overalls
Regular $25

BASEMENT SjTORE

Men's Corduroy Pants
A real good one Such as Bear Brand and other good makes

- Special ' j

MUTTON CHOPS
; ;

.; ; $1.4&$2.49 15cis5z lb. c lb.
Straw Hats for the Field

10c
U. S. Flannel Shirts
Double elbow, lined bosom 1

$2.49

Fancy '

BACOri BACKS

3Glib.

.
' 1 lot of

Men's, Women's and Children's
Canvas Shoes

' all go for

98c
''--.;'-

. "'.;'.;. 1 lot of j -- " ;;.;;
Men's Black and Brown

Oxfords and Shoes
formerly priced up to $6.

Friday and Saturday

$3.49
Women's Cannery Blacls

- Rubber Aprons
Save your clothes, only

49c

Fancy Light

BACON

30c lb.
1 lot of

Women's Canvas Oxford
"Pumps i;"5V) ' 'i

i
( Cotton BKhlicis

- Khaki Pants, Regular up to $l.Sa

'. 79f;9Sp);
Men's Suits- - ill Vccl
;Vi;:M$14.85;:
Men's Suits All 7cl
,;3;i:;:

: IGM-i'--
'

Men's Suiis JI V.v.cl
:'' Ct(l:o:'',: "'

Our?su;ar cured Corn Beef costs you no
more than the same cuts in fresh meats.

D 1 n I n -

f inr mii ?r innhnn
Some are leather trimmed. Rfegular price

.; . ?3.50. Special

gg9t;;;;j;;i:;;muu ;u.d wuy'uuu

Men's Blue Chambray and
and Khald Work Shirts

A real saying for the working class

v.

Overalls
220 Denim, 3 ply stitched. Special

01.19 ;

BHEGTO
Oncinators of Lpwi Prices

251 Stats Street
i :ot in the: combine

hi
BETTER GOODS FORMLESS

i

4 -

i


